Set Lunch
(For groups over 16, a full pre-order is required prior to your event)

Hox Classic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Price</th>
<th>€25 per person</th>
<th>2 Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Price</td>
<td>€31 per person</td>
<td>3 Courses</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Starter

**Tomato Bruschetta**<sup>VG</sup>
Fresh and sundried tomatoes, basil, crispy garlic

**Burrata**<sup>V</sup>
Crostini, green zebra, old balsamic vinegar

**Pumpkin and Ginger Soup**<sup>VG</sup>
Coconut milk, chilli, lime, herb mix

Main course

**Hox Fish & Chips**
Cod, romaine, tartare sauce, pickles, fries

**Hox Tosti**
Toasted brioche, White ham, French Gruyère, black truffle mayonnaise

**Ricotta and Spinach Ravioli**<sup>V</sup>
Pine nuts, sundried tomatoes

Dessert

**Red Fruits Refreshing Veloute**<sup>V</sup>
Vanilla ice cream, strawberry & currant, nougatine tuiles

**Creme Brulée**<sup>V</sup>
Fresh vanilla, brown sugar, caramelized banana

**Ice Cream and Sorbet of the Moment**<sup>V</sup>
Selection of 3 different flavor, nougatine tuiles

Extras

- **Cheese Platter**
  €5.5 per person

- **Cold Cut Selection**
  €5.5 per person

Vegetarian **V**
Vegan **VG**

Includes VAT at 9%

*Please advise your server if you have any allergies or require information on the ingredients used in our dishes.*

*Please note that all menus are subject to seasonal change.*